
THE TORRANCE HERALD APRIL 6, 1961 Ryan Given New Orders For Doppler
Award of a iu-\v order total The AN"AI'N-l28(Vl i« cur-1 and mapping radar tip in. aulo- 

ing $200.000 for spare* 'or rently in volume production. I rnatirally measures heading 

AN AI'N-ia$> (V) ii;>vimUion The Doppler navigation set, spce(i drift speed, ground 

sets by the U.S. Army Signal used in the Army's Mohawk 1 

Supply Agency. Philadelphia, and Seminnlc reconnaissance 

has been announced by Hyan planes, is completely auto- 

Electronics, a division of Ryan malic, highly accurate and is 

Aeronautical Co. not reliant on radio lids, wind 

This raises the total AN APN- ^timates or true airspeed 

129iV> business reciived by data.
the San Diego electronics firm The self-contained, oll-wea 

ID near the $6.5 mill'on mark.

speed and drift angle

Cheese was used ai   food 

more than 4000 years ago and 

during the voyage of the Pil 

grims, cheese was included in 

thcr device, with surveillance' the stores of the Mayflower.

ARTIST'S CONCEPT OF THE $5 MILLION CMA SHOPPING CITY WHICH WILL OPEN APRIL 20

CMA to Open New $5 Million 
'Shopping City' on April 20

A S5.000.000 shopping city,. CMA officials here include social security payments.

"BECAUSE of nation-wide
combining the newest concepts George Raft, Hollywood film
in department store merchan- j star, who is vice president and
dismg, will be unveiled Thurs- an active participant in the 1 ---; -   .....»..-...».*
day. April 20 with the grand business. Henry P. Stern is , P""has,ng Power, low selling

opening of the Consumers | vic« president in charge of op-, cosl* and minimum overhead

Man of America, 20225 S.! erations, and Jarvis Weiss, vice 
Western Ave . it wis announ-' president and treasurer. Adver- 
ced today by J. A. Keilly, CMA Using manager u William Fer- 
president. guson.

This will be the second such 
man in the Southern Califor 
nia area in the past eight

CMA offers practically all j 
items at less than those obtain 
able through usual merchan 
dising channels." Keilly said. 
"We have proved it by our 

DESIGNED for -overnment . su««« »» °ther CMA chopping

and public service employees. i Particularly Anaheim.

months. The first opened in j CMA operate« for eligible wnere we  re enjoying phe 

Aiuheim Aug. 25 an<!I CMAJ membert̂ who shop only by nominal business. This factor 

also operates two additional fnen^rship rard in a new convinced u» tn»t Torrance is 

units in Chicago, with others fom of ^ch^d'^ng that has an ideal market for our type

planned here in the near fu 
ture, Keilly said.

      
THE GIANT shopping cen-

g,iMd ^ acceptance and! 0* merchandising. 

recognition in the retailing! Keilly estimates gross sales 
field. Keilly explained. the first year in the Torrance 

These Include city county CMA wil1 ** ln «*<*ss of

ter has a shopping area in ex- and state and U.S. government *30.000.000
cess of 152,000 square feet un- personnel, active and retired 
der one roof and will be the J members of the Armed Forces, 
world's largest membership de- public utiuty company work. 
partraent store. Included art a er> wch u telephone, power, 
food, produce and fmh meat gas and wtter employees of
«.«.n »MMB>i>«K« A* no rwui ^......^ ! .. _ r *

Grand opening ceremonies at

supermarket of 32,000 square 
feet and an automotive service 
centtr andj A%*tation on the

,,.ii costs so little to add a phone
Why commute to the upstairs phone when one in the 
baaemtat will let you stay at your work? 
An extra phone within reach make* lots of sense at 
little expense adds a new and welcome convenience 

  to family life.
Phone or drop by our Buslneaa Office and select your 
phone from a wide variety of colors.

'GENERAL TELEPHONE^®
Amsfto'i UigMl Independent Telephone SyOnn —

~~ FOR QUICK"RESULTS ~ 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

movie, radio and television 
stars, city, state and national 

... government officials, enter- 
firms working under govern-! tainmcnt and special attrac- 
ment supervision or contract | Uoos during the preview week, 

---r . i»rid those receiving govern- with ribbon-cutting ceremonies 
15-acre grounds, with paved, ment pensions, annuities and' April 20 at noon, 
lighted parking space for more 
than 1500 cars.

Toe entire modernistic struc 
ture, constructed by Co-ordin 
ated Construction Co. headed 
by John B. Kilroy, is air-condi 
tioned and provides the latest 
designs (or floor triffic.

The Torrance Consumers 
Mart of America houses 70 
major departments, with every 
thing for home, family and, 
auk). Departments include fur 
nlture, major and minor appli 
ances, clothing, auto accessor 
ies, ladles ready-to-wear, bev-' 
erages, paints, records, toys,' 
jewelry, sporting goods, rags, 
furs, mack bar and many 
others.

How many times Has this man 
saved your life?

You know, of course, that half the families la 
America save them.

Your S&H Green Stamps make it possible 
for you to choose from over 1.500 top- 
quality, famous brand-name ilerrn it your 
S&H Green Sump Redemption Store.

WESTERN DIVISION
Th« Sperry and Hutchlnton Company

143? Morktt Si., San FronciKO 2, California

I IKE moM of ill. when the kid* are in the car. 
L. you get that "extra careful" Icclmg. You 
know, that's the same way your friend the 
service station dealer feels when you »top by 
to tee him.

Over the yean, you've prohably come to 
take your tervicc station dealer pretty much 
for granted. But when your kidt are riding 
with you. aren't you glad you took hit sdvict 
and had your brake* checked? Hit sugges* 
tioni small though they nay teem to be  
may have saved your life more than once. His 
interest in your *afety i% more than interat 
in a customer it's concern about a friend.

And what a valuabU "extra" if your own 
service station give* you S&H Green Stamp*.

TM« MAM WHO KNOW* YOU MST. ..••*!¥•• YOU BUT I

An Amtttcfn W»i of TVi/l

GENERAL manager of the 
new operation U Thomas E, 
Kelley. with 22 years of mer 
chandising and selling experi 
ence. Kelley was general man 
ager of the Chicago CMA units, 
and was recently transferred 
to the West Coast because of 
CMA unpanslon plans In South 
ern California, .,

NOW-HAVE BOTH HANDS READY
when you save with EoiltljlUtSt

ON ONE HAND  you get the highest possible earnings consist 

ent with insured saiety. And. these earnings are paid quarterly by 

Southwest Savings. Open your Southwest account now. You. too, 

will discover it's the soundest, most profitable investment of all.

ON THE OTHER HAND  when you open a new account or add 

to your present one, choose irom a selection of valuable    

McDONAiq'j AMAZIHa MENU,
PuieBwt Hamburger.. :,i,.16^ 
Tempting Cneesebuffcir <, . . . 1$ 
T i iple Truck Shakes ........ 20<S
Ooldio French Fn W ....... lOe
lliirst Qu«ichmg Goke . ,.. ,10f  

Yes... try 'cm today at McDonald's, find out 
for yourself just how gaoil a J5i Hamburger 
can be. They're made with 106'« Ifiirc Hcof, 
government inspected, and ground I'rcsh daily. 
They're scncd piping hoi, on a (ms(cd b'un. 
Remember, i't McponaW's >pu gelJtot. dupr? 
ful, courteous service ... plenty of parking . 
no car hops .., n<> tipfcin|, .  just.^he tastiest 
food in town at cxtia llififty prices'.

He Donald's
17305 CRENSHAW BLVD.   TORRANCE

»»«m*i"r)!"Hot Oqllee ....... IW
lull Flavor Urarjge Qdnk,, . . 10»

S7JO Ok MOMC 
5 PIECE 
IARBECUK 8KT

on* gift or  um» tlldrMM p*r ca»twn«r

\

>\

INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchabier (at 6th Ave.l  PL 3-2164

TORRANCE: 1603 Ciaven. (at Mditelia*)   FA 8-6111 

Monday thru Thursday 9:30 am to 4:00 pm   Friday to 6:00 pot

m<


